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7-'I H E following Addresses, being transinitted 
from Ireland by his Grace the Duke of 
Shrewsbury, Lord Lieutenant of that King

dom, Were presented to Her Majesty by the Right 
Hon. the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke, Ore of Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

The humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peice, Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen of 
the County of Tyrone, at the Quarter Seflions held 
at Omagb. 

The humble Addresses the High Sherifis Justices 
of the Peace, Grand Jury,, and Gentlemen of the 
County of Downe, at the Assizes held for that 
County at Down-Patrick. 

Whicb Addresses Her Majesty received very gra-
cymfiy. 

Stockholm, May * j . N. S. Two days ago a Yacht 
arrived here from Finland, with an Account sent 
by Captain Wrangel, Commander ofa Swedish Fri
gat called the Wolgast, that on the 8th instant two 
<?f oui; Galleys were sent to the Road of Abo, in 
order to discover tjhp Posture of the Enemy there
abouts. Upon their arrival they perceived a gre^t 
dumber -tf Boats, together with six small Vessels 
lying at Anchor. As soon as the1 Muscovites ob
served the two Galleys, they came out immediately 
with about eighty Boats well Mann'd with Soldiers 
and Rowers, and attack'd them with great Vigour 
on all Sides: But dur Ships made a brave Defence 
till Night, when the noise of -firing brought the 
Wolgast and another Frigat to their Affistance. 
Upon this addition of Force there ensued a very 
sharp Action, in which most of the Muscovite Boats 
were funk or taken. We have likewise made pur 
selves Masters of the fix small Vessels, wherein was 
some some Ammunition, which has been sent to Ad
miral Watrang's squadron at Hangud. In the Boats 
we took near Three hundred Prisoners, some of 
whom are a.ready brought to this Place, and have 
inform'd us, that the Muscovites have very few 
Troops about Abo, and that they have not yec made 
siifficient Preparations any where for a Descent into 
lilis Kingdom. 

Berlin, fune 2. N. S. On the 28 th past the King 
urent to Brandenbourg, and yesterday he proceeded 
to Magdebourg, in order to review the Troops 
which arc quarter'd in those Parts. His Majesty is 
expected here again very soon, and on the 28th -ie 
intends to set out for Cleves. Baron Sparr is gone 
to consult with Count Welling at Hamburgh, upon 
Ssome Affairs relating to Sweden, after which he will 
return to this Place. Count Rothemburg, who ac
companied him frem France, is to relide here in 
^Quality of the most Christian King's Minister to 
this Court. Monsieur Achenbach, who was Seire-
iary ofthe Embassy at Utrecht, is appointed to go to 
Petersbourg, in the room of Monsieur Slippenbach, 
Who will be recalled very soon from thence* Mon
sieur Dankelman, President of the Regency of 
"Magdebourg, has been suspended from his Em-

f loyment, upon fome Complaints that were made of 
im by the Court of Hanover. Notwithstanding 

the Declaration which was lately read in the 
Churches, that for the future no Person Ihould be 
prest'd into thei- Service, the Levies are still a-jarried 
©iv here in the fame manner as they were before. 

Hamburgh, fune 8. N. S. We are informed^ that 
Monsieur Ducker, Governor of Stralsund, has late
ly taken Eleven Dutch Vessels laden with Corn 
from Riga. He has likewise given Directions tq 
the Swediih Captains to seize the Ships of any Na
tion whatever thaf come from the Countri-ss con
quered by the C^ar. Monsieur de Brosse, Envo,y of 
King Augustus at the Court of Denmark, who was 
recalled by his Master, and was preparing to return 
home, has since received Orders to continue ac 
Copenhagen. Monsieur Goerti, a little before his 
departure from Berlin, presented a Memorial to 
the Kingof Pruliia, setting forth the Engagements 
his Majesty had entered into with the House of 
Gottorp, and desiring he would accordingly take 
effectual Measures to oblige the King of Denmark 
to restore the Dutchies of Sleswick and Holstein 
to the Duke his Master 5 but his Prussian Majesty 
returned no Answer to this Memorial. It is said, 
King Augustus has sent Orders td the Grrifif Ge
neral of the Crown, to let the King of Swetlfij pass 
with his whole Retinue through Poland. Letters 
from Petersbourg, of the 15 th past, bring an Ac
count, that the Czar's F W t was still detain'd by 
violent Winds in the Port of Cronllot. The fame 
Advice? add, that Fifteen thousand Men were em
bark'd on board the Transport Ships, and Nine thou
sand on board the Men of War, wliich were ready 
to set fail as soon as the Weather would permit. 

Hanover, fune 8. N. S. The Court is gone to 
pass the Summer at Herenhausen. The Regiment 
of Foot-Guards has been review'd near this City 
in the Presence of the Elector, who intends in 
like manner to review the rest of his Troops, and 
those which are at a distance, have receiv'd Or
ders to March hither for that purpose. Count 
Flemming and Count Wackerbart, Plenipotentia
ries of King Augustus, are arrived at Brunswick, 
where the Conferences are not yet begun for 
Treating of a Peace in the North. Thty write 
from Peiersbourg, that the Czar had lately Publilh'd 
several Declarations, particularly one to establifli tke 
Birthrights of elder Sons, and another commanding 
all married Women,'whose Husbands are absent in 
Foreign Countries, to repair Co the fame Places. 

Hague, fune 12. N. S. Yeilerday Monsieur de 
Chateauneuff, Ambassador of France, was in Con
ference with the Deputies of the States-General, 
on the Subject of the Treaty of Peace letween 
h's Cathplick Majesty and this Republick. *J he 
States have commanded their Plenipotentiaries to 
go immediately to Utrecht, in order to -finiih that 
1'reaty ; and the Marquis de Monteleone, Ambas
sador of Spain, intends to set out in a Day or 
two for the lame Place, Mariiieur Nortwyck, 
President of the States-General, was Yresterday in 
Conference with the Earl of Strafford, and this 
Day Monsieur Dahvigh, Miifiiler of Mc/ie, was 
with his Excellency, ani delivered to him a Letter 
to the Queen from the Landgrave his Mailer. 
This Morning we receiv'd an*account from Hanover, 
of the sudden Death of the Electress D^wdger. 

The Commiffioners for making forth Orders in exchange 
jor Tickets in the gtieeds Lottery, give notice, Ihat 
tbey will begin tb deliver out, at- their Office in White-
ball, on Monday the ytb oj fune Instant, all the Oiders 

for Tickets in the ftid Lottery tbat have been Entred at 
their said Office for Ordos, on or bffvre the yst of 
May last*. 

The 



she Paymaster-General of Her Majesty's GuJrds, the i-,tb, «**e) aed 30th Mai-fi at which timei the said CommiP-
'arrifons, (Sc. in Great Britain, bereby gives Notice, fionerr would sit at Cuildhall, London, which siid joth inftanc 
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d /(egiments under id Care, to tbe 24,thof fme'ln 
ant, inclusive. 
Notice u bereby given, That tbe Commissioners for 

Building $0 New Churches, KV. will receive Proposals 
from Brickhyers and Masons for Building a New Church 
in tbe Strand, on Thursday tbe iotb Instant: And all 
Perfons that desire to be imploy'd, may bave Particulars 
of tbe Work tbey are to do, of Mr* Pjmfe, tbeir Secretary, 
at Doflors Commons. 

Tbe Court of Directors of the South-Sea Company 
give notice, That the Transfer-Books of the faid Com
pany wiU be Jhut on Wednesday tbe 23d Inflant, and 
opened on Monday the ad of August next, in order to 
make out the Dividend-Warrants Jor tbe Half Tears 
Annuity due at Midsummer next, and further Noiice 
will be given wben tbe same will be deliver'd out. 

the Committee fur Letting the City's Lands in the Account 
tfthe Chamberlain of the City of London, give Notice, That 
they intend to Lett sf L'afe a Tenement next the Nag's Head 
in F.nchitrch-fireet, in the PoJJ'eJJion of Peter Coop ; a T'.ne-
tnent and a Carper.lrris Tard behind the said Coop's House, 
in the Pojfjjion of Thomas Lindsey. Two Fi'ont Tenements 
next Petty France in Moorfields, in the Possession of fonathan 
Thomas and Nicholas Grudce; anda Tenern.ru in Pitty France 
behind the fame ; arid another Tenement, Shed ana Ground 
vext the last mentioned Tenement. Two T.n<mcnts fronting 
Moor-Fields, between Petty France and Old Bethlehem, in the 
l'ofiljjkns of David Thomas nnd fohn Bclckeir; arid 6 Tene
ments . in E.U-Court adjoyning. The Farthing Pye-honfe in 
Farthing Pye house Fields, with $ Tailors near thesame. A 
Tenement in Finsbury-Yard in the PoJseJJion of fohn sermon. 
ATinemcnt fronting Ch'swell-Iircct, m the Possession of Mrs. 
Shortgrave. A Farrier's Shop in Finsbriry-Yard,a Tenement 
and Scabies in Fin;bury-Taid, in I'SsjljJjon of Frag. 
A Tenement and Stables in the Passage from Finsbwy-Tard to 
Ch'fioell-slreet, iriFoJssJion cs Holt. And 4 Tenements 
in ChiJweU-jtreet, in the Poslejjions of Spencer, John 
Stacey, Pye, and —— Meteor. And that_ thesaid Com 
mittee w.ll (it in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall, Lon
don, on Wednejday the 9th Instants at «*. in the Afternoon, to 
recelije Proposals for the Premitiis fewer/illy; of which mort 
particular Information may bc bfld at tjie Comptroller s Office 
in the GuildhaU, aforesaid. 

Advertisem ents. 

HER Majefly's Gold Cup, of the Value of 100 Guineas 
will bj run I'or, at Hambleton in Yorkshire, on Mop-

day thc i<>th of July Dcxt, by any Maie, being no morethan 
S Years Old the hit Glass, as mult b% certity'd under the 
Tland of the Breeder, carrying 10 Stone ; one Hear round 
the Heats Course : To be ihewn and Entred on Saturday the 
24th of July next, at Adam King's in Cold Kirby, jicar 
Hambleton, or they are not to run forthis Plate; and il any 
Difference iTnil arile, relating to their Ages or in their Run
ning, the fame to be determined by thc Earl of Carlisle and 
the Lord Downs, or in their absence by Richar*.! "vlarllial, Esq; 
Master of Her Majesty's Studd. And on Wednesday the 
i.*Sth ol" July next, Htr Majesty does likewise give, a Gold 
Cup of the Value of 100 Guineas, to be run for oa Cliffton-
Injs near York, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, heing no 
more than 6 Years Old the Grafs before, as must be certi
fy'd under the Hand of the Breeder, carrying 12 ."-'rone, 
three Heats: They are to be Shewn and Encred on Tuesday 
the 27th of fuly next, at Mr.John EUis's ac the White 
Horse in Cliffton near York, or they are not to run for this 
Plate: And if any Difference fliall arise, relat'ng to their 
Ages, or in their Running, rhe sime sliall be desermined by 
the Lord Downs, Sir Arthur Kay, Bart. Sir William Robm-
lbn, Hart, and Robert Fairfax, Esq; or in their absence by 
Richard Marstial, Esq; Master os Her Majesty'j Studd. 

W.-.'ereas Elizabeth, the Wife Of John Kingsbury, Jun of 
the Pirilti of Wormingford, in tlie Connty ol* E(T=r, 

Yejman, hath clop-* from her fiid Husband : These are ro 
deiire all Perfins not to Trull the snid Elizibeth with vtonsy or 
Good, (or pay her any Money) on account of lur laid Hu band, 
for that hi will not pay any Debtt (he lhall Contrast after thc 
.Publication hereof. 

MF-flieurs John Tubb, of H II Gingc in the County of Berks, 
Gene, and Join Hum ray. of Ball Hagborne in the la 10 

Comty, Mercer, beins chose Assyntcs of the Commission.rs in 
a O -nm flijn of Bickrupt awarded anainlt John turr is the 
Elttr, lateot'Sutt-n Courto-y in the <. cunty of Berk«, Chap
man; Al Persons that are ind bed to the fiid Bankiupt, or 
that hare any Goods cr otber I ff-.ct*.* of his in their Hands, ar 
firthwith o pay and deliv.r the fame to the faii AlTigm.es, rr 
tney'll be Sa'd, 

Acts of Patliamenti, thia is to gire nonets, That eorge 
tittle beingi'ecj .red a B .nkrupt on the laid Comm (lion, tlie said 

k Ccmmissioners will sit on the said 15th and 22ddf this Inliant 
June, and on cbe 5'h ol /uly acxt-Ht } in the Aftgrpoon, at Gui.d-
hall, London, (and not on the 30th Initant,) where the~Iii3* 
George Little ij required to surrend r liimscf tobe Eiaiiiined, 
according to the Direction of the said Acts. 

W'Fkreasa Commissidirof BaDlrnrpi. ii awarded aj;aliil|-DSrr 
, Spittle, ijf Shoe.lnne, Lopdaq, Grocer, an 1 he being 

declared ** l-ankrupr, is hereby Required-1*6 surrender him'elf to 
the Commissioners on the y.h and 17th Instant, and on the 7th 
of July next, at 3 inthe Afteroodn, a^ Guiidhill, London, at 
the 2d ol which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove thiir D.bts, pay Contribution.moDy, and chufcAlUgraseJ,,«, 

WHereas a Commission sf Bankrupt is awarded againll John 
Wellbrooke, of Crurc-icd-f-riars, London*, Wihc-coopcr, 

and he oeing declar'd a- Bankrupt, is hereby reqnkcd to sutjeg-
d:r, bimself to the Commiflioners î> tfie Ijth aqd 15,(1 Iiflantf 
apion tbe jtb osJuly nexr. at 3 ic the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lundon; at (he 2d of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prore iheir Debts, pay Contribution money, and 
chuse Assignees. 

WHereas 1 Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Tbcmas Snowdon, of Hartlepoole in the County of Dor-

ham, Merchant, and het,^eing declar'd a Bankrupt, is bereby 
requir'd ro surrender hiniftU^to the Commissioners on tbe ifi'h 
and 23d Iollan*-, and on the jth of July neit, at 3 in the After-**-
noon, at Guiidhill London ; aids, id ofwhich sitting! the 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to ptOve>*t}ifir Debis,, pa*-* Ct-H-v 
tribution-mony, and ohnie Aflignees. -'•'.„, 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been atfirdetLagainfl' 
J hn Bravne, of Namptwic1! in the County of Chelft'r* 

Valtfler, who hath been declar'd a Bankrupt, and surrendered 
himself ta the Commissioners, and been ID part eunvncd ; this 
is to give no ke, that the Commissioners will sit on the Jilt and 
22-t Inllanr, at the Crown Ion in Namptwich aforesaid, andon thd 
24.tb Instant -at the Sign ofthe Coach and Holes in the North-
gata Street is 1I1: City of Civ Ut rr at 3 in tha Forenoon ofthe 
said Days ; at the lit of which sittings tbe said Bankrupt is ttt-
finilb his fiia'i initicn, and hi Crtdirors are to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution money, and chuse Assignee*. , 

WHereas Joseph Parris aod Giles Bachcl:r, ofLonoon, Lin-
nsn-drip rs and Partners have fu rendred themselvei 

(purtiiitit to Notice) and been several times examines*; (his If 
to gii** Notice, That they wiil attend the Cotnmisliober-. oirtbft 
23d Inllanr, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild'iall, Lotsioo, 10 
fiuifli their Examinations ; where rheir Creditors are to come, 
prep J r«d to prove their Debts, p:iy Contriburiorf-mcney, mxf 
atsirnt to or distant from the Allowance oftheir Certificates. 

WHerras Joseph S'tarpe, of the City of Sxeter, fuller, 
hath furrender'd himself (pursuant to notice) and beeo 

three times examined; thit is to give notice, that he will attend., 
the Commissioners on the 23d Instant, at 2 in the Alternoon;' 
.it Ab al-am Hole!* Ccffee Honse irt he City of Exeter, to finite 
his Examination) sHiere his Creditors are roerme prepared t«r 
p ove thrir Debtt, pay Contribution mony, and ssl;nt to otdis7 
s nt f*om the Allowance of hisCertificate. 
T l rHcicas the acting Commissioners in a Commission Of B-nk-

'"1*1 THer as in the Oz.tte of the t l Inlian', notice was given 
V r for George little, late of Sri,bury, in the Coun'y of 

Wihs, Chapman »nd Innkeeper to lurrenderhi rf Isto the C *m-
missi mers 11 a Com<nf1iuna>f Ba krupt awarded aga.nit lii.n on 

ropt awar.ied against TiicmasDis the Younger, of Loni 
don, Comfactor, have errtify'd to the Right Honourable Sii 
mon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Sfanton Harcourr, Lord High 
C lanccllor of Great Britain, that he hath in all tilings conform d 
himftlf to the Directions of the late Acts ot Parliament mads 
concerning Bankrupt*: This is to gi- e notice, that his Certificate 
will be allow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts direct. uoL-s> Canle 
be strewn to 'he contrary 00 or belore the 25 th of Jane Instant-

WHereas the acting Commissiinera irt a Commission ot Bank* 
ruptawardedagainll Henry Arnndell of Alford Stoke lo the 

County of Scu'Iiamptoa, Victualler, have certity'd to the Ur-fc 
Hon. Nimon Lord Hircourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, LoA 
High Cha-cellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things con
formed him'elf to the directions of the late ASs of Parliament 
mad- concerning Bankrupts: This fs to g ve nitice, that-his 
•"errificatc will he allow'd and confirm'd as tbe laid Acta direct, 
uni Is Cause be fliewn to tbe contrary on or before the 26*th of 
June Inliant. 

W Hi reas the acting Commissioners io a Commission o' Bank-
ru; t iwardedaeitnftPh'iip dela Sagcryf, o'the Parish of Sf. 

Leonard Shoreditch,in th:County of Mi'dlestx,Weaver,liave ctr-
:ifiid to (he Rt. Hon, iimon Lord Harcourt, Biron ot Stanton* 
Harcourt, Lord High Cbancsllor of Great Britaia, that he hath 
in all th-tigs conform'd himself to the Directions of the latt 
Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts .* This is ro girfe 
notre that liis Certilicite will be allow'd and confirm das thc 
'aiJ Acts direct, unl-ls Canst b* slicwn. to the contrary, on or 
ivfnre the 2 6th of Jun: Inliant. 

STolen or llray'd on Sundiv thc 93d of May Isft, ont of the 
taro nd 1 f Mr. Thomas Osmond, in ihe Parilh of Otttrford, 

near Tttin-on, in Somersetshire, two brown bay M»res 1 oot 
abont Ij hands high, a strong (font Mare, wiih a white Face, a 
full Mane,"and marjt'din the Buttock T B ; the other is about 14 
haiMs high", pretty thin a'dgant, hath no Forelock, but hath a 
white Hair in h?r Forth' a.', and is 4 Years old coming 5. If any 
one c n give Notice of them (so as the; tniy be had (gain) to 
Mr. Osmand, at Ottertord atbrcsiid, or to Mr. Harvey, a Sta-

I lionennche Mi Idle Temple-Lane, Londoo, he flail receive twj 
I Guineas Reward. 

-*-
priated by Benj. Took*e ac the Temple-g<jte- aad John Barber on Lambeth•• Hill* }7i<\-
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